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yaasât on- that, providlng it 1e net too, hot, for iOffleially autbermizead and enidorsed. Autiientie and relie,- sanger' Subscribel'5, pcst-pftid. 4Sc, 'or 'Nith- -
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bread (Iiiickly. - I set a galion. croclcbal! full -,YOUR NAME nicaly printei on 20 Rich
Gold Edge, Fancy shp, silk Fringedat night and as so, the naxt me;raing, as. it ~ d a i.s hpSl rgd - The Flower, Garde eC0 ion. - -Enveloe.s i), Florals , oCards. This

ls fuil I MIix my bread uip stiff. Befera Id i ,tilfo Snf auartGold tted Ring and a 25c reent ate forthNrtr

on1  lia0p 5ampia. catît and lîrite terme te Messenegr atthrty Conta ejuhb,and securothis I sift my, flour in my pan, set it on theAgcnts, 3e Addrees-TAB. .ARD CO., Kuewlto, P. qe No. S tra.
back of the stove and keep stirrmg it UP
from'the bottom with my hands. 1 do this
until the- flour Is -warmed through. I. then
put In the sait, hollow out a place in the

- eentre and pour In my yeast. This I mix
--with as much warm water as I think will

make ail the bread -I want.
The next thing to do is to set It In a warm

place to irise. This means more than it
seems,- for the most difflicult part bas now
come. This is the way I manage my bread,
and I most- always -have from elght to ton
loaves baked by noon. I have four bricks,
either In the oven or on top of the-stove,'to
heat while I mix my.bread. After mixing it,-
I place it ain greased pan large enough to
have plenty of room to rise, place my hot
bricks on a box near the stove; If they are
too hot I put a few small pieces of sticks on
them, and place my bread pan on this.

Next, I take a large baking pan;, warm -It
In the Oven and get it quite warm and place
It, upside .down, over my bread pan; also
have ready a warm cioth, quite heavy, wilth
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Aster, giant ilowering, mixed colora~ .15
Sweet Mignonett .. :I..•. .... .O
Pansy, new giant flowering,- mixed. .10
Zinnia, mammoth double, all colora. .10
Nasturtium, tall, mixed.......

Portulaca .. .. .. ........... .05
Candytuft, all colora......•.. ••.•051

Morning Glorr .. .... .. .05

Plnks, Double, -Ch0a5..........OS
Balsiam, Improved double mlxed .. .10

Marvel cf Peru .. .. .. - . - A05
Verbena, mammoth flowering . 10
Sthcks, large flowering. ,ten weeks . .10
Swect Peas, the finest selection .. .10
Phlox Drummondi, ail colors .. .. .0'

Pctunia, finest, all colors and shades .10

Total.... .. ......... 1.25
in addition te aboya, an excellent novelty

WiIl be included free, consisting of a pack-
lge of new Giant Chillan Salpiglossi; price,
twenty cents.
-The Glower Garden Collection te 'Messen-

ger' -Subscribers, post-paid, 45c, or withi
'Messenger' one year, seventy cents. .

ADDRESS:

:JOHN.DOUGALL & SON,
-Witness' Office, Montreal.
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